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First Lieutenant Christopher L. Magee grew up in Chicago, Illinois. When the war broke out in 1939, he wanted to sign up as soon as he
could, even though the United States was not yet involved. (Magee's cousin, John Magee, was also an RCAF pilot, and wrote the
famous poem "High Flight" shortly before being shot down over the English Channel.) In his first try, he enlisted in the USAAF's flying
cadet program.Â Then, Chris disappeared again and did not attend any Black Sheep reunions for many years. Lost Black Sheep: The
Search for WWII Ace Chris Magee, by Robert T. Reed. The story of Chris Magee (a complete biography) and also the story of Robert
Reed, who in mid-life set off on a personal quest to find Chris Magee. Lieutenant Chris Magee had likewise been flummoxed by the
speed of air combat: â€œAll I could do was keep spinning my neck and lookingâ€¦everything was happening so fast.â€ Called
â€œMaggieâ€ (though rarely to his face, as he was a dedicated weightlifter and fitness fanatic), Magee plunged from 13,000 feet into a
pack of Aichi D3A2 â€œValâ€ dive bombers attacking a U.S. convoy.Â In this titanic dogfight over Rabaul the Black Sheep lost three
but claimed 12, Bolt and McClurg getting doubles to become aces, Magee raising his total to eight. And Boyington got four, at one point
taking on a nine-plane formation all by himself: â€œI came down unknown to the Zekes and picked off the tail-end man, and then ran
like a sonof-a-gun.â€Â For both Big Ben and the Black Sheep, World War II was over. Gregory "Pappy" Boyington during World War II
(Photo: National Archives) The University of Washington's student senate rejected a memorial for alumnus Gregory "Pappy" Boyington
of "Black Sheep Squadron" fame amid concerns a military hero who shot down enemy planes was not the right kind of person to
represent the school.Â [Photo] March of Hitler Youth members, 9 Nov 1933. [Photo] March of Hitler Youth members, 9 Nov 1933 |
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